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Shnry Olsou 1.1 a professor of gl'Vgraph) at .\fcGtll Univmil). 

Ctt mttdt ~Jl U11t' desmption imprtSSIOIIIIL!lt d'un !Jijour a Tana
tiOTlVt', capllal~ dt .\ladagnscar: d.Ps rjflm tl, d" imngt 1, dt!J coulturs rt 
surtolll l'utopu d'unt ··-.. .. t!L dP milbm". 

3 ., J c. 

Our pcrl-OnJI 'Pa(e il- .tl-hdl of personality and rultu1e. 
Our per onal 'pace' ''nH.'et" in the public places of the city
the markets and street'>. I tkt• \naih. '"e explore and retreat. 

It "a our hunch that b' exploring Antanananvo we.· 
might learn <;onwthing about Ut\ h' ing "Cit) ofthou.,ands," 
Antananamo, 1' the highl.md capnal of the Malagas.,. Repub
lic. the "Great Rc.·d bland" 111 the Ind1an Ocean. The homes, 
brick-red. chmh the l-l<>pes. brid. red, from the rice paddtes 
and bnd. kilm .ll I I :W m de.•, .Hion, to the palace two cc.•ntu
rie old at I 150 m. fhc.• t'll\ 1s laced lOgether by two tunnel\, 
some ~erpenune su <.'<.'t' and a hundred kilomcters of stai1-
way . buih in granll<.' b' con,fr labour. 

There were four of us, the so-called standard North 
American famih, with a command of the Malagasy language 
liule mo1·e than Plralt', rlumk )011, and Excuse mt, Sn As dumb 
as snail . we had suddenh to rei~ on our ''feelers". out 
en e . the ilem languages of face and gesture to relate to 

people. and on the cue of space and place to make sense of 
ocict\. 

September 20 
The earch for a place to li\e gl\e our exploration of the 
city a curiou' intemit~ . I look mto each Kindo'' thmkmg 
ho,,· it feels to look out. 

September 23 
.\!read\ \\('are meeting in the streets people we know. Is 
it a small to'' n? 700,000 Is 1t because we arc all on foor? 
Finding a d\\ellmg is a great relief. But it closes the door 
on so man) other possibilities. I haven't atisfied my 
thirst to po scss the ''hole town. At the Friday market, 
,,·hich expand and 'pills up the stairwa~s, we acqmre in 2 
hour our entire furni~hmgs ( 65). 
Truckload., of~ oung .,old1cr<; go by singing. There are no 
policemen. 
The babies are wearing wool caps and !egging before 
noon, b) <tfternoon liulc .,quare "raw hats. E'ef) woman 
has a bab' 

September 25 
A till mght at the end of the dn season. Bush fires A 
thin line of orange jagged along the h1lls•de abo,·c the 
Pasteur Institute. 
Alleys of colour in the mat kct: the tables of herbs, bright 
''ooden and gla" beads, aloe lca\.CS. roots, magic twists 
of wood. (,arden 'lecds : a pinrh of carrot, a pinch of let
tuce. 5 p.m. in tit(• market: ''atch out for the man with the 
hose. Hi' is a JOb I WH:' l. 

The sid<'\\alk-. and cut b., open up; the pipes are so shal
low that the wat<.•r i., \\arm at m1dday. 
From the 1 iw paddie, we hear frog'> at night, crickCls, a 
chorus of do go;. Pi<tno h~ mm. A wnor sax. 
J lcrc at th<· <:nd of the world, apparenth beyond tht• 
reach of the p()st oflice, we.· find water hyacinth, the ''ecds 
from our front hi\\ n, Coca-Cola, Bata, and "e,tlc 

October 26 
hida}. Bought a la1 g(• hlu<.· umhr<.'lla. I he sk~ "coH·red 
a IHtl<.· earli<·• each d.t}'. 
l 'p th<· la.,t ., tau way. alwe~y ... in a sweat ·1 h1s tint<.' we ha\c 
an eight-foot poll'. a ba.,kc.·t of eggs, and the ~rhoolhag . 
Discovet c.·d a S.llw day market : live tw keys, sewing nta
cltincs at work , raw mauioc . ('ooked rnani()(. and fo111 wc:n 
barber~ c.·agc·1 10 J.wr I·: m in I o tlu:it dutclw~ fm a I 92H 
hain ut. 

'>unda~ m or nmg 12 out of 100 , ehicle'> wmtng clcmn 
the hill a1 <' t.IXI'> On .t wc:ekday morning. of I 00 H'IHd<•' 
pa.,smg lh<.' po'>t ofltc e I (j atl' eh in·u 01 occuptl'clln for 
e1gne1 s. I heH· ,u c.· pc·t h.1p' .1 t hou,,mcJ fort•tglH't'> 111 the 



city. 
Friday at dawn 350 people per hour are movmg down 
ow strc<.'l on loot toward the tunnel and market. By 8 
a.m. 900 pet hour. About a tenth arc coming down o ur 
~taima). 

On the way to ~chool we meet a small truck pushed by ten 
ot eleven men . As julian says it is quiet and non
pollutmg. Behind them three or four others are pushmg 
a JCCp. 

Friday again . A truckload of furniture is being pushed up 
the hill. Taxi fares depend on the grade to destination. 
"Carry, madame? J 0 francs? Carry to the car?" I am sup
pose to have a car. Waiting for Julian, I have a ringside 
scat on the cement apron of the creamery, to watch pep
per-pounding. I am in tantly registered in that small 
neighbourhood o f the market. Families serving coffee, 
making change, minding the babies. 1 wo young women 
itting amicabh back to back on a wood crate. Litlle 

brother nding m cardboard boxes. An adorable baby in 
a bright \CIIO\\ bunung parked under a table of avocado . 
What '"ill he unpack from a round basket covered wtth 
straw? Toda' we discovered the mrbas fruit , like mini
apricot . 

October 30 
Rain bcganju t as we left the hou e. Our indignation a t 
guners which spout overhead. We a re compensated b) a 
doublc-dccker rainbow. 
On the way to Ingrid's school (35 minute ) we mee t each 
morning head o n, on one side of the street, 380 people. 
380 Malaga y lace . But Ingrid has them all catalogued 
by their fingernail'>. I just cannot focu on fingernails . 
This mo rning in the tunne l a column of motorcycle po
lice whines bv, a sharp whistle. and a black limousine. 
Wh) do the )Oung. including our , alwaL whi lie, sing. 
ho lle r, or honk in the tunnel? I manage to get around a 
fellow earning on hi head a bale of straw a wide a the 
sidewalk. about 5 feet. 

November 15 
. \ band o f chool girls in na'·' and white unifonn., 'en 
man , take o lrthcit shoes to wade home. In Analakch at 

evening we arc wading up to the knee. B\ dark the rice 
paddies arc overflowing. 
Downpo urs. How shall I manoeuvre between the ltght 
poles and the walls with my huge umbrella? A bO\ Et ic's 
age invites me to share my umbrella as far as the post of
fice . 
Commi. c ration and giggles of strangers in the rain. The 
automobile is the rc-cntrv of the pnmiti' c. It spla.,hc' 
red mud o n the whtte lambal. 
Fo ur men arc can' ing a refrigerator up the !>ta1rwa' . I 
there a ocial 't.ttn' a}' rhc palace 1, at the top. 

December 12 
l'hc re IS no ,hadc on Ctther StdC of the.' Str<.'el. .\ bOH' tht• 
Cenadt•, a hidden nctghbourhood of court-. , a 'tatrw.n of 
people from the Co.m . Spnng~. A bad.room of little 
bo\ ' singing G/ona 111 }\rrL\r., Dro. 

December 16 
H o tu· first imprc~sion wa~ o tw of hlth, 'H' gr<tdualh d"
cov<.•r the mirade of' sun and JWopk's t•m•t g1t' s. I.aundn 
spread on bushes, on grass, on f'enn·~ . \\'.t~hlmes ft·,toon 
all tht• \'t'l ancla' and l.mes. l'orn•nt~ of t a in ",1,h the 
st rcct ' · riw on .t'>ional fer al "htll o f dug, dm 1-.t•n, 01 hu· 
man being 111 \Otlle st,llr\\ ,\\ . lht• dml.t•n, 111 tlw ~llllt'h 

1.1\ 'uch dchriou' t' !U~"· 
Oa" n. ~11\h in the 'allt'\ \ f(.·" pt:uplt·. "dl '" .1p~wd in 
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, ards oft o tlon. pad qllletlv through the streets. No cars. 
I he cool g• t'\ g<u den below the window recovers fir\t its 
,, bile blo"om.,, then ns touches of pink and red. The 
bnd. '' .tll' grow warm. As the un comes up, the church 
bell clang11 at ,\ mbamdia. a drum beat at the pn on, the 
anm bu~kr blo" s (ofT ke\ ). and the roosters go m to 3 
fren1'. Shullel s opc..•n. "at er runs, men come out to pcc, 
\Unhght hlMe'-. 
Ci' tlitation '' a cro'' ded street. Men gauge accurately 
where thc\ 'P'l. ;\ ladv carrie a large parasol, without 
granng <myone or seeming to move aside. 

December 17 
A brill iant blue da). ll ugc cu mu lu towers at evening. 
~fore ~tarl\ than 1 ha' c <.' ' er seen. (This coincided with 
the Berenice q clone alert.) 
All the world Ill a !)Undial. The unrise i mo\'lng around 
the horiton on the" a' es of hill . One hour line-up to get 
peanut oil. Tht:rc has been a line of 200 teadilv for two 
da\s. 
f "\Orbnant 'hnl\ paper hall and cut-out arc for sale m 
the market, and tim Chnstmas tree of pmk, blue, and 
or.mge pla ... tic loop ... . ,\ g• and and hideous Pere ~ocl in 
red rob<·~ '' Jth red re' olutional") banner i~ installed at 
Amboh•t·•t l\O, 

December 24 
\ \'hen l'.nc.. cani<.·d home a two-foot sih er pine. the mar
ket bo" began to 'mg, ".\Ion <•rrt saplll ... " Is it possible to 
be more consptcuous? 
At 5 a.m mu<,ical auto horns zigzag through the switch
back street-. across the \'a lie, , recreating a space. The bus 
dri' ers share the \dll tic of Lhe fitatra (bird) . 
In our sta1ma' 1s a <;to re as big as a closet. It is occupied 
b\ a bO\. a mother, a baby. a next-to-least one who sits on 
the loaves of b1 ead, and a cat. 

January 30 
In the pen< ils-and-,ci or~ tails near lhe flower market a 
~ oung shoeshine fdlm~. dull-\\ iued. IS being Leased 10 

despt'r..IIIOn . 
7·30 a . m. A !>('<Iller of broken glass in the street. Doubt
lc-.s a wand<,hidd . I ha' e noL seen broken glass for week~. 
The whole cit) i'> l1kc a pnvate vard, because we can go 
barefoot m it I he women who sweep the streets so 
ficrcclv every mornmg seem alwa}S LO have brand new 
brooms. 
·r here i., room m Antanananvo for all that is country
~ide-\Hld f1 uat tree~. \oup greens off the slope, chamelc
om. calllt·. ' J heH· '' room for the beggars. Ea<.h has his 
O\\ n '>pot. ' I he old man m wh1te with a long Chine~c 
beard and wounded e) <.' s beg" outside the Swiss pa~tf} 
shop. A .,mall immohik bm (or girl ?) a t the top of the 
gla'>'<:'>-ancl-n<.·ws)M[>N'- o,ta.ir\\ a} g reet'> each pas t•Jln 
with delight . 
E\erwJa, now w<.· met·t b.ancb of '\ational SenJCe wt·nag
ers i~ tl1eir g• t•t•n OH rails , j oggmg \\ nh their soldlt'r
tlamcrs or taking tlw stairs t\\C) at a time . 
Rumour lUll\ of plagu<.· .among 1 he rats m Analakd}. To 
combat tlwm, a gang 1s cutung weeds above Am
bohijatovo. l lw -.Jop<.'s an·'" ,tecp , the nwn have roped 
thcms<.·IV<.·' 10 IJ<.'t''>. 
'J h<' <.'tClllial ' J r iangl<· inhabi 1 s our st.ll rw .l ) : a woman wit h 
he..·• leg an .a p laster c·a-,t . tlw ma n \\ho hat Jwr, and the 
'>}mpatlwtH voung f<'ilm" And the bo uiC' 

March 8 
·1 h1 ('(' \.1.thag,l\} '>tlldl'lll\ < u ming up tlw ,r,1irw..J} add at''" 
n1< polllt h 111 Rmsian. 



March 10 
lngrid and J watch a >oung fellow from the bar across the 
\trcet tos' an old raggt•dy man, dead drunk, into the tall 
weeds of tht• st<mway. 
Saturday A 11 oop o( Jcancueo, (Girl GUides) arc climbing 
the stairs to AmbatO\ maky, '>inglc file . f.ach carrie a uck 
ofkindlmg. In the h<.•dge, I adm1re a moth with tiny gold 
flecks on h1., wmg-., a while belly. a !>harp black water line. 
and chrome \ellow portholes. 

March 29 
On the Post OfTicc ~tcpl>, one o ld man shaves another 
wh ile the new~> vendor.., k1b1lz. 

April 3 
I wait 30 or 40 min utes for the milk to arrive at the cream
en in Analakcl}. Analakely is a living-room . We all make 
ourselves at home. A chain of paper dolls-seven hu ky 
\Oung men hefung bnght red crates of milk--come dash
ing and gtgghng through the lane of 'egetable . 

April 7 
Oehc1ous smells. \\ecdy and Rowel") in the staim·ay. A 
mounting chorus of crickets and cicadas. 
l11e world IS so wet it smells of mildew. L1ghtning. 
Two men carn·ing fiH·-mcter beam disappear down a 
narrow stairwa). 

Ap ril 14 
Ingrid and I agam notice hor e manure on the s1dewalk 
in Ambohijatovo. and wonder. uddenl} down the streer 
from Antananirenana comes a young and terrified horse, 
saddled, riderless, straight into the morning traffic. As we 
keep climbing the hill. a young sold1er follows on the run, 
stick in hand and a heepish mile. 

Ap ril 15 
Scarlet poincianas ha'e come into bloom. O\erwhclming 
the stain\·a}. The h1lls are doued \\ ith \ellO\\ unAowers 
and purple moming-glon . 
8 a.m. At the top of the grand taln'a} in .\n
tananirenana. where the weepers are du ring off the 
:;treet for market. a ragged\ man emerge' from a tax1 and 
unloads a trunkful of roses. 
Sunda\ morning we met m our tairwa\ two young lad1es 
eleganth a !tired in black. each can) ing a huge funeral 
wreath. An nnpcccable matron in black ilk pinstripe. 
Later in the ol11e1 direction a dotcn people in white togas 
and lambt11, with parasols. A notice on the neighbour's 
gatepo'it. 

May 22 
As I cro '>ed the '>qu.tre ne\\ h dcd1cated to Ho Chi Mm h. 
I heard a thunk . \ (,\XI-bmu.m has lo t a wheel. rhc pa'i
~cngers ecm to ha\e rolled dO\Hl to the rear and are 
suckmg t h(•i1 head., out. 

May 23 
llw bab1e' are "t•armg tlwir \\·oohc, ag,un ~let a 't'rY 
rhK 'oung man m a \\ HH<.'r coat .... ophl'llr.ued fur roltu 
rolled up. b;u efoot. In the tunnel a m.m "tarn in~ on h1' 
'houldt.•r a '>nMil ''nod roflul cm <'r<.•d wllh ,\ \dllte doth 
In our \l,\11\\.\\ two m<'ll ,\re r<.'llHl\lllg ead1 otht•l '' hn.·. 

May 27 
lngric.l and 1 were riding a bu,, wcdgt•d 111 h\ .1 rural 
rrowd. When \H' ~topped oppositt• tlw pri,on. tlw lo t got 
o il'. includ111g ,, -.uldic1 and h1s t \H> ba1 doot pn,onn,, .111 
h.md< uHed toget he1 . 
E 1 it shmn·d ntt• the 'tau\\ ,1\ "he~t•, 011 t.ln ah' .t\' 'l't' .1 

fiu 1 at. lie.• h.t, h.1d tlw 't'IIS<.' to 'a' no !Cl ,1 pupJn li t• .11-

tentlt-d llw nrrourhrmtul 111 ou1 ,t,un' "' . IIO\\ "ould \H' 

takt• homt.• .1 pupp\ ? 
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